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ABSTRACT
This study examined the influence of social status on spring departure 
date in white-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis). The hypothesized  
mechanism for this relationship w as that dominant birds w ould maintain better 
physical and nutritional condition as a result of improved access to resources. 
Improved condition w ould allow them to undertake the costly process of molt 
sooner than subordinate birds. By molting early in the spring dominant birds 
w ould be able to depart for breeding grounds ahead of subordinates.
In 1998,1 determined the dominance status of most of the birds on my 
study site by observing them in small flocks in an outdoor aviary. After birds 
were released back onto the study site, I measured condition by determining 
feather growth rate relative to body size. Other measures of condition included 
stored fat, weight, asymmetries in the toes and lores, parasite load, and tarsus 
length. I determined timing of molt by looking for new ly grown feathers during 
repeated captures. Departure date was estimated by observing the continued 
presence or absence of birds on the study site from an outdoor blind.
As predicted, dominant individuals left prior to subordinates, indicating 
that events on the wintering grounds of migratory birds play an important role 
in determining timing of migration, w ith potential effects on reproductive 
success and individual fitness. The hypothesized mechanism for the early 
departure of dominants w as not clearly supported, as dominant individuals 
were not in detectably better condition. However, condition did influence 
timing of molt w ith improved condition leading to an earlier an d /or  faster molt 
as predicted. Also as predicted, there was a strong trend for early molt to be 
correlated with early departure, and this was significant w hen comparing only 
the largest males, suggesting that molt may act as a constraint on spring 
departure date.
In 1999, I examined the causal relationship between molt and migration.
I induced early molt in experimental individuals by increasing day length. 
Experimental birds molted prior to free-living controls; how ever, captive 
controls also started molt som ewhat earlier than free-living controls, possibly 
due to improved diet in captivity. Experimental birds departed significantly 
earlier than both types of controls, which departed at similar times. This again 
suggests that molt may act as a constraint on timing of migration. However, 
further investigation into this relationship, preferably without the potentially  
confounding influence of altered photoperiod, is necessary to elucidate what 
role m olt plays in determining timing of migration.
TIMING OF SPRING MIGRATION IN  
WHITE-THROATED SPARROWS
2CHAPTER ONE
The relationships betw een social status, physical condition, molt, 
and tim ing of spring migration
Introduction
Birds can increase their fitness by arriving early on breeding grounds 
follow ing spring migration. Birds arriving early benefit from increased 
chances of obtaining high quality territories and nest sites (Alatalo et al. 1984). 
Early migrants are more likely to obtain mates (IVfoller 1994). By breeding 
early, birds have more time available to replace lost clutches (Murphy 1986) 
and to raise m ultiple broods (Ogden & Stuchbury 1996). In addition, early 
breeders tend to successfully recruit more offspring into the breeding 
population than late breeders (Cooke et al. 1984, Hochachka 1990, M0ller 
1994). Despite the numerous benefits to early migration, variation in the 
timing of spring migration persists. Such variation occurs w ithin a single 
species (Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1988, M0ller 1994, Potti 1998) and affects both the 
time of arrival at breeding areas (Knapton et al. 1984, Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1988, 
M0ller 1994, Marra et al. 1998, Potti 1998) and time of departure from 
wintering areas (Marra et al. 1998, this study). In many cases, at least part of 
this variation is a result of differential timing of migration between age 
and /or sex classes (Rimmer 1988, Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1988, M0ller 1994,
3W oodrey & Chandler 1997, Potti 1998). However, even within one age/sex  
class, differences in timing of migration can occur (Potti 1998).
In American redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla), the type of habitat occupied 
during the winter has been linked to departure date and arrival time, with  
birds in moist forest habitats departing the tropics and arriving at temperate 
breeding sites earlier than birds in dry scrubland habitats (Marra et al. 1998). 
Presumably, redstarts w ith greater dominance ability can m onopolize optimal 
habitat enabling them to migrate early (Marra et al. 1998). Events occurring 
on the wintering grounds may have an important influence on timing of 
migration. H owever, the mechanism for how dominance status might affect 
migration remains unknown. My hypothesis is that higher social status leads 
to improved physical condition throughout the winter because of greater 
access to resources. In species that exhibit a prealternate molt, improved 
physical condition then enables dominant birds to replace feathers earlier or 
more quickly than subordinates prior to migration. By com pleting molt 
sooner dominant birds are able to depart from wintering grounds before 
subordinates and thus arrive earlier at breeding grounds. My objective in this 
study was to determine if dominance status influenced departure for spring 
migration in white-throated sparrows, a species with a prealternate molt, and 
to test the mechanism described above for how status affects migration 
through condition and molt.
Dominance
Anim als existing in social groups, including flocks of birds, face 
competition from other members of the group for resources (Hogstad 1988a, 
Desrochers 1989, Sherry & Holm es 1989). Conflicts between members are 
frequently resolved without direct physical conflict as a result of dominance 
hierarchies (Gauthreaux 1978, 1981). Socially dominant individuals are able 
to consistently cause subordinate opponents to "back down" without physical 
fighting if a conflict arises (Gauthreaux 1981).
Social dominance may arise as a result of asymmetries between  
individuals in resource-holding potential, value of the resource, or arbitrary 
differences (a.k.a. "conventions", e.g. Maynard Smith & Parker 1976). 
Asym m etries can either be established through initial conflicts, or, when  
reliable indicators of the potential payoff to an individual are available, 
selection w ill favor their use over physical fighting due to the reduced  
expenditure of energy and risk of injury (Dawkins & Krebs 1978).
Dominance status in birds has been correlated w ith a number of factors 
including age (Ekman & Askemo 1984, Arcese & Smith 1985, Koivula & Orell 
1988, Schwabl et al. 1988, Piper & W iley 1989, Richner 1989, Cristol et al. 1990, 
Wagner & Gauthreaux 1990), sex (Arcese & Smith 1985, Koivula & Orell 1988, 
Schwabl et al. 1988, Piper & W iley 1989, Richner 1989, Wagner & Gauthreaux 
1990), body size (Ketterson 1979, Baker & Fox 1978, Richner 1989, Dearborn & 
W iley 1993), and plumage coloration (Parsons & Baptista 1980, Rohwer 1985, 
Houtman & Falls 1994). Generally adults dominate young (Koivula & Orell
1988, Schwabl et al. 1988, Piper & Wiley 1989, Richner 1989, Cristol et al. 1990, 
Wagner & Gauthreaux 1990), males dominate females (Arcese & Smith 1985, 
Koivula & Orell 1988, Schwabl et al. 1988, Piper & W iley 1989, Richner 1989, 
Wagner & Gauthreaux 1990), and large individuals dominate small ones 
(Baker & Fox 1978, Ketterson 1979, Richner 1989, Dearborn & W iley 1993). 
Dominance status can also be influenced by hunger levels w ith hungrier birds 
increasing their status (Cristol 1992). In addition to physical correlates and 
hunger, dominance status is often affected by prior residence in which new  
arrivals are subordinate to established individuals (Balph 1979, Yasukawa & 
Bick 1983, Cristol et al. 1990, Senar et al. 1990, Sandell & Smith 1991, Dearborn 
& W iley 1993). When allowed to establish early residency, individuals that 
w ould normally be subordinate may obtain dominant status (Cristol et al. 
1990, Sandell & Smith 1991).
Social dominance may also be site dependent, such that status declines 
as individuals m ove towards the edges of their hom e ranges (Piper & W iley
1989). Early experience also plays a role in establishing status in many species 
where early exposure to dominant or subordinate status influences rank at a 
later time (Piper & W iley 1989, Piper 1995). Hormones can affect dominance 
status am ong unfamiliar birds (Archawaranon & W iley 1988, Archawaranon 
et al. 1991). In particular, testosterone is frequently associated w ith increased 
aggression and dominance (Archawaranon & W iley 1988), although changes 
in testosterone levels after ranks are established may have little effect due to 
social inertia (Archawaranon et al. 1991).
6Dominant individuals can benefit from their status through increased 
survival (Baker & Fox 1978, Arcese & Smith 1985, Desrochers et al. 1988, 
Koivula & Orell 1988, Lahti et al. 1997) and access to resources (Caraco 1979, 
Baker et al. 1981, Craig et al. 1982, Eckman & Askenmo 1984, De Laet 1985, 
Hogstad 1988a, Richner 1989). Dominants increase food intake by supplanting 
opponents from available food sources (Baker et al. 1981, W iley 1991). They 
typically suffer from less conspecific interference while feeding (Ens & Goss- 
Custard 1984) allowing them to feed for greater periods of time (Richner 1989, 
Piper 1990a, Keys & Rothstein 1991). High-ranking individuals benefit from 
greater amounts of stored fat allowing them to tolerate longer periods of food 
deprivation (Piper & W iley 1990a, but see Witter & Swaddle 1995). Dominant 
birds also reduce predation risk by occupying sites w ith greater protection 
from predators (Eckman & Askenmo 1984, Schneider 1984, Hogstad 1988b, 
Eckman 1987, Piper 1990a) and by feeding at safer times of the day (de Laet 
1985, Hegner 1985, Hogstad 1988b, Lahti et al. 1997).
H owever, dominants suffer costs due to their status as well. Metabolic 
and heart rates are frequently higher among dominant individuals (Roskraft 
et al. 1986, Hogstad 1987, Bryant & Newton 1994) although increased 
metabolic rate did not appear to affect survival (Bryant & N ew ton 1994). 
Dominants are also involved in more agonistic encounters (Ficken et al.
1990).
Despite the costs of social dominance, birds are likely to benefit from 
high status particularly in winter when food abundance is decreased. The
7ability to gain access to all available food sources reduces the likelihood of 
food deprivation (Baker & Fox 1978). Dominant birds are also better able to 
withstand periods of food deprivation due to increased fat stores (Piper & 
W iley 1990a).
Condition
I predicted dominant birds w ould be in better condition due to their 
increased access to food. Improved condition w ould then be reflected by a 
higher rate of feather growth in dominant than in subordinate birds. I also 
expected dominants to have greater amounts of fat, w eigh more, have longer 
tarsi, and show  smaller amounts of asymmetry.
Feather growth is an expensive process requiring the expenditure of 
energy and a supply of specific nutrients (Murphy et al. 1988, Murphy & King 
1987, Lindstom et al. 1993). Each feather is primarily composed of proteins 
(Murphy & King 1982, 1986). Birds maintained on diets deficient in cystine 
and m ethionine produced lighter feathers w ith numerous abnormalities 
(Murphy et al. 1988, Murphy & King 1987). In cases where feathers contain 
carotenoid-based pigm ents individuals must obtain carotenoids in their diet 
(Test 1969, Hill 1992a, Gray 1996).
Due to these costs, feather growth rate has been used as an index of 
nutritional condition (Grubb 1989, White et al. 1991, Swaddle & Witter 1997, 
Carrascal et al. 1998, Grubb et al 1998). In particular, ptilochronology, which is 
a method for determining feather growth rate, has been used as an indicator
8of condition (Grubb 1989, Grubb 1991, Grubb 1992, but see Murphy & King 
1991, Murphy 1992). A tail feather is plucked and an induced feather is 
allowed to regrow before being plucked again. Growth rate is calculated from 
the regrown feather by measuring growth bars (Grubb 1989). Each growth bar, 
composed of a light and dark band, represents the amount of feather growth 
occurring during one 24-h period (Grubb 1989). The width of growth bars 
decreased in birds with dietary deficiencies (Grubb 1991) or increased brood 
size (White et al. 1991). In addition, feather growth rate was higher among 
dominant compared to subordinate birds under cold conditions w ith low  
food availability (Carrascal et al. 1998) and in food-supplemented birds (Grubb 
& Cimprich 1990). Since dominant birds have greater access to food (Wiley
1991), I predicted dominant white-throated sparrows w ould have faster 
feather growth rates than subordinate birds.
Other possible indicators of condition include the amount of stored fat 
and body mass, which affect the ability to withstand periods of food 
deprivation (Piper & W iley 1990a, Stuebe & Ketterson 1982). Many birds store 
fat during the winter (Blem 1976, Dugan et al. 1981, Steube & Ketterson 1982) 
and an increase in the amount of stored fat has been linked to decreased 
average temperature, recent cold weather, and recent snow  (Dawson & Marsh 
1986). Birds also tend to store more fat at increasingly northern latitudes 
(Blem 1976, Nolan & Ketterson 1983; but see King & M ewaldt 1981) and when  
food becomes less predictable (Ekman & Hake 1990). Fat storage provides
9birds w ith a w ay to survive periods of fasting that may be particularly 
important in ground feeding birds during winter snowfalls (Rogers 1987).
Mass typically increases as a result of fat storage (Wolfson 1954). 
Increased mass may benefit birds in winter as a result of reduced 
thermoregulatory costs due to decreased heat loss (Calder 1974). Although  
heavier birds m ay incur a higher risk of predation due to decreased agility or 
takeoff speed (Nolan & Ketterson 1983, Lima 1986), as food predictablity 
decreases the benefits of stored fat should favor increased fat levels and mass 
(Lima 1986, Rogers 1987). In addition, dominant white-throated sparrows 
feed close to cover as a w ay of decreasing predation risk (Schneider 1984, Piper 
1990a) and costs of greater mass may be reduced for dominants. Due to the 
potential benefits of stored fat and increased mass, I predicted individuals 
with greater amounts of stored fat and increased mass w ould be in better 
condition.
Large birds may benefit in winter due to lower thermoregulatory costs 
associated w ith large body size in addition to increased mass (Calder 1974). In 
addition, larger birds are more likely to be dominant (Dearborn & Wiley 1993) 
and thus w ill have increased access to resources during shortages (Caraco 
1979, Baker et al. 1981, Eckman & Askenmo 1984, De Laet 1985, Richner 1989). 
Therefore I assumed that birds with long wings and large tarsi w ould be in 
better condition.
Fluctuating asymmetries (FAs) have also been proposed as indicators of 
physical condition or genetic quality (Swaddle & Witter 1994, M0ller, 1996,
Wauters et al. 1996, Rintamaki et al. 1997). FAs exist w hen slight random  
differences occur between left and right sides in normally symmetrical 
characters (M0ller 1996). Increased FAs are associated with increased 
susceptibility to parasites (Saino & M0ller 1994, M0ller 1996), slower growth, 
and decreased fecundity and survival (M0ller 1997). In addition, increased 
levels of FAs occur in individuals under nutritional or energetic stress 
(Swaddle & Witter 1994).
Toe asymmetry should indicate overall physical condition and genetic 
quality as the scutes are only grown once. The amount of lore asymmetry 
should reflect recent condition as these regions are replaced during every 
molt. I assumed that birds in better condition should be better able to 
withstand periods of stress (e.g. physical, energetic, environmental) during 
the developm ent of characters, and therefore should have more symmetrical 
paired traits.
Another possible indicator of condition is parasite load. H igh parasite 
burdens frequently reduce breeding success through both decreased hatching 
success (Hudson 1986) and decreased numbers of fledglings that become 
independent (M iller 1990a). In addition, nestlings from infested nests have 
lower body weights despite similar body sizes than nestlings where parasites 
were removed (M iller 1990b). Parasites can also affect the condition of adult 
birds (Hudson & Dobson 1991, Booth et al. 1993). Birds infested w ith feather 
feeding lice had higher metabolic rates and increased levels of thermal
conductance (Booth et al. 1993). Therefore I assumed that individuals with  
lower levels of parasites w ould be in good condition.
M olt
Molt, the simultaneous shedding and replacement of part or all of the 
plum age, is a costly and energetically inefficient process (Murphy & King 
1984a, Heitmeyer 1988, Lindstrom et al. 1993). In addition to the cost of 
growing m ultiple feathers, m olting birds have increased basal metabolic rates 
(Dietz et al. 1992), increased plasma and blood volum es (DeGraw & Kern 
1985), and greater thermoregulatory costs (Scheiltz & Murphy 1997). Molt also 
entails maintaining the tissues used in feather production (Lindstrom et al.
1993). Maintenance could include m oving nutrients to the growing feathers, 
increased blood supply to the epidermis, and repairing damage to the skin as 
feathers emerge.
H owever, production of high quality feathers could be very important 
for fitness. Avian plum age has m ultiple functions including  
thermoregulation, flight, and reproduction, (Payne 1972). Selection appears to 
favor the maintenance of a complete feather set (King & Murphy 1985) as lost 
feathers are replaced at any time of the year (Payne 1972). Of particular 
interest is the role of plumage in reproduction. Plumage coloration is 
frequently used to attract mates and defend territories (Roskaft & Rohwer 
1987, Hill et al. 1999). Alterations of such plumage markers can alter the 
ability of individuals to find mates (Hill et al. 1999) or maintain territory
ownership (Roskaft & Rohwer 1987), therefore affecting reproductive success. 
Many species exhibit a prealternate molt in which drab plumage is replaced by 
more colorful breeding plumage (Thomson 1964). Molt prior to the breeding 
season allows individuals to replace worn plum age w ith fresh "attractive" or 
"competitive" feathers.
Due to the importance of high quality plumage, birds may delay timing 
of molt until they are in good condition. Duration and rate of molt have 
been linked to nutritional condition (Murphy & King 1984b, 1987, Murphy et 
al. 1988, Swaddle & Witter 1997, but see M uphy & King 1984a). Some species 
appear to delay molt in response to food availability and weather conditions 
(Zann 1985, but see Murphy & King 1984a, Murphy et al. 1988). Therefore, I 
expected birds in better condition to begin molt earlier and to replace feathers 
faster than birds in poorer condition.
While birds may benefit by delaying molt until they are in good  
condition, a delay in molt is likely to have consequences for timing of 
migration. Migration is another energetically costly process and birds 
frequently separate m olt and migration temporally. The typical evolutionary 
solution is to complete molt prior to migration (Rivera et al. 1998, Gill 1990). 
In a smaller number of cases migration is interrupted to allow molt to occur 
(Rohwer & Manning 1990, Young 1991), or molt occurs after migration (Gill
1990).
Since it is advantageous for birds to return quickly to breeding areas, 
but there is generally little overlap between molt and migration, molt may act
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as a constraint on timing of migration. I expected individuals which molted  
earlier and more quickly to depart from wintering grounds sooner.
Study Species
W hite-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis) are short distance 
migrants that winter in large numbers in the southeastern United States. 
Spring migration occurs in April and May w hen birds m ove north to 
breeding grounds in Canada and the northern United States. Departure date 
and arrival time for spring migration are highly variable; males left my study  
site over a 35-d span and in an earlier study males arrived over a 17-d span at 
one site on the breeding grounds (Knapton et al. 1984).
White-throated sparrows migrate at night and form foraging flocks 
during the day (Falls & Kopachena 1994). They have a time-compensated sun 
compass to aid in migratory orientation (Able & Dillon 1977, Bingham & Able 
1979, Able & Cherry 1986). In addition, these sparrows are capable of using 
polarized light to aid in orientation (Able & Cherry 1986). During spring, 
migration activity increases w ith high temperatures, falling barometric 
pressure, and south w inds (Muller 1976).
During the winter, white-throated sparrows form dominance 
hierarchies. Dominance is correlated with age (Schwabl et al. 1988, Piper & 
W iley 1989), sex (Schwabl et al. 1988, Piper & W iley 1989), size (Dearborn & 
W iley 1993), and possibly color morph, w ith white-striped morphs showing  
greater dominance (Watt et al. 1984, Houtman & Falls 1994). Increased
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aggression and dominance is associated w ith higher levels of androgens 
(Schlinger 1987, Archawaranon & W iley 1988, Archawaranon et al. 1991). 
H owever, the influence of testosterone appears to be limited to flock 
formation during fall, and increased testosterone levels during the winter do 
not alter established relationships (Schlinger 1987, Archawaranon et al. 1991).
Early experience as juveniles also affects dominance and individuals 
given exclusive use of an aviary cage attained higher dominance rank than 
both free-living and captive birds introduced from other cages (Piper 1995). 
Dominance in this species is influenced by both prior residency (Dearborn & 
W iley 1993) and the location w ithin an individual's hom e range where the 
interaction occurs (Piper & W iley 1989). However, most birds exhibit little 
m ovem ent and high-ranking birds are less likely to m ove, making 
relationships stable (Piper 1990b, Piper & W iley 1990b). This stability, or social 
inertia, also holds true for birds w ith experimentally increased testosterone 
levels (Archawaranon et al. 1991). Since dominance relationships remain 
stable, individuals should incur consistent costs and benefits based on their 
social rank throughout the winter. This stability is important since in the 
experiment described below  I measured dominance in mid-winter and 
departure date in late spring.
Dominant white-throated sparrows have greater access to available 
food because they can supplant subordinates as w ell as locate novel food 
sources (Wiley 1991). Dominants of this species also benefit through  
increased foraging time (Piper 1990a) and by occupying more protected
15
foraging areas (Schneider 1984, Piper 1990a). High-ranking birds store more fat 
(Piper & W iley 1990a), use smaller home ranges (Piper & W iley 1990b), show  
greater fidelity to home sites (Piper 1990b), and return to wintering areas at a 
higher rate than subordinates (Piper & Wiley 1990a).
White-throated sparrows exhibit a genetically-based plum age 
polymorphism that is manifest as differences in the color of the stripes on the 
head (Lowther 1961, Thorneycroft 1966, Knapton & Falls 1983, Kopachena & 
Falls 1993a,b). This polymorphism is the result of a chromosome inversion 
(Thorneycroft 1966) and is maintained through negative assortative mating 
(Lowther 1961). Laboratory studies indicate that morph influences mate 
preferences w ith all females showing preference for tan-striped males 
(Houtman & Falls 1994). In addition to influencing mate preference, morph 
also has behavior implications (Lowther 1961, Knapton & Falls 1983, 
Kopachena & Falls 1993a,b). White-striped morphs exhibit greater aggression 
(Kopachena & Falls 1993a) and lower contribution to parental care (Knapton 
& Falls 1983, Kopachena & Falls 1993b) than tan-striped individuals.
White-throated sparrows undergo two annual molts (Lowther & Falls 
1968, Falls & Kopachena 1994). Prebasic molt begins in late June and early July 
and ends prior to fall migration in September and October (Falls & Kopachena
1994). Prebasic molt is complete and involves both body and flight feathers 
(Lowther & Falls 1968, Falls & Kopachena 1994). Head plumage becomes 
duller than during spring and summer and the plum age polymorphism  is 
not readily apparent (Lowther & Falls 1968, Atkinson & Ralph 1980). Timing
of molt does not differ between morphs or sexes (Lowther & Falls 1968, 
Kuenzel & Helms 1974). Prealternate molt occurs in March and April just 
prior to migration and replaces feathers of the head and body (Lowther &
Falls 1968). The extent of prealternate molt varies, but generally includes 
feathers of the head, throat, breast, and flanks, although in som e cases the 
middle two rectrices or inner three secondaries are replaced (Lowther & Falls 
1968). During this molt, the two morphs become particularly distinct 
(Atkinson & Ralph 1980). Timing of molt does not vary between morphs; 
however, tan-striped males tend to begin slightly earlier and molt over a 
greater period of time (Kuenzel & Helms 1974).
M ethods 
Study site
I captured white-throated sparrows between 15 January and 20 May, 
1998 along the perimeter of a 4 ha woodlot in Williamsburg, Va. Vegetation 
at the site was primarily deciduous secondary growth dominated by an oak- 
hickory canopy with very heavy underbrush. The study site was bordered by 
a college campus to the north, a former sanitary landfill in the early stages of 
succession to the south, and a cemetery to the east. I placed eight trapping 
sites approximately 50 m apart along a line parallel to the cemetery and 20 m 
from its edge. I captured birds using unbaited mist nets and treadle traps 
baited w ith grain approximately every three days for a total of 43 capture days. 
With the help of several observers, I also watched sparrows from outdoor
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blinds at two of the trap sites several times weekly between 10 February and 20 
May for a total of 38 observation days.
Dominance
I placed all birds caught prior to 1 March in an outdoor aviary for 
determination of dominance status. Upon capture, I color-banded birds so 
they w ould become accustomed to the bands prior to testing (white, red, black, 
light blue, or light green, Perler Bead Company "Play Beads", see Hill, 1992b) 
After acclimatizing to captivity for 1-5 days in a large holding cage (2.4 x 9.0 x 
2.2 m) each bird was transferred to a smaller test cage (3.0 x 2.4 x 2.2 m) along 
w ith three other recently acclimatized sparrows. Observers in blinds recorded 
all displacements from food, water, or perches until at least four interactions 
had been seen between each dyad. I considered a bird dominant if it 
successfully displaced an opponent in 75% or more of its interactions with  
that opponent (Piper & W iley 1989). After a hierarchy was determined 
(usually in mid-afternoon, always on the first day) each bird w as re-banded 
with a new  color and transferred to a new  cage with three unfamiliar 
opponents. N one of the opponents in the second flock had been together in a 
flock previously and none had been in the new  test cage. The dominance 
hierarchy w as determined in the same manner as for the first flock. I then 
released all birds at their site of capture, after an average of 5.3 days in the 
aviary. Food and water were present ad libitum throughout the experiment
except im m ediately prior to observation w hen food was covered for 15-60 
min to increase interaction rates.
I defined dominance score as the number of opponents defeated out of 
a possible six. Ties or undetermined relationships, which were rare (3% of 
516 dyads in 86 flocks), were scored as 0.5 birds dominated for each member of 
the dyad. Non-linearities, which were also rare (< 2% of the dyads), did not 
affect scoring, as the dominant bird was credited as being dominant to a 
another bird that w ould have been ranked higher in a strictly linear 
dom inance hierarchy.
Condition
I used feather growth rate, from ptilochronology, as the primary 
measure of condition. The outer right rectrix w as pulled upon release from  
the dominance experiment described above, except in a few  cases where the 
right rectrix w as missing, in which case the outer left rectrix was pulled. I 
pulled the induced feather on the first recapture in which it w as at least 75% 
of the length of the neighboring (original) rectrices. To determine daily 
feather growth rate, I calculated the average of the measurements of five daily 
growth bars, centered one third of the original rectrix length from the distal 
end of the induced feather (Grubb 1989). Growth rate was corrected for body 
size by dividing this average by the length of the original feather. Original 
feathers were pulled between January 20 and March 4 and induced feathers 
from February 25 and April 18.
A number of other measurements were used as possible alternative 
indicators of physical condition. I measured natural w ing chord and the 
length of the tarsus upon capture. I sexed birds based on unflattened w ing
length to w ithin 0.5 mm (definite male > 74 mm, presum ed male > 70 mm).
Where possible, I determined age based on incomplete skull ossification. I 
w eighed birds to within 0.1 g on a digital scale and recorded the amount of 
visible fat in the furcular cavity on a scale of 0-5 (Helms & Drury 1960). To 
account for variation in the amount of stored fat due to differences in body  
mass, I calculated the residuals of fat versus mass. I scored head plum age on a 
scale of 1-4 as the average of the score for the median stripe (1 = tan, 4 = white) 
and the superciliary stripe (1 = tan, 4 = white). On the first recapture after 
release, I estimated the amount of ectoparasitism in the head region by  
examining birds visually w hile blowing gently to lift feathers. Lice were 
scored on a scale of 0 - 2 where 0 = none seen, 1 = 1 - 10 seen, and 2 = >10 seen. 
Ticks and mites were counted and the numbers converted to a scale of 0 - 2 
where 0 = none seen, 1 = 1 seen, and 2 = >1 seen. Parasite scores were then 
added to estimate overall parasite load and birds were classified as either 
heavily parasitized (combined score >1) or lightly parasitized (combined 
score = 0 or 1). I also measured the yellow  plum age on the left and right lores 
and the 4th scute on the third toe of the left and right foot. I calculated toe and 
lore asymmetry by taking the absolute difference between left and right side 
measurements. I then recorded w eight and fat as above and released the bird
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within an hour at its capture site. On all subsequent recaptures, I recorded 
only weight, fat, and molt and released birds immediately (see below).
M olt
Beginning on 1 March, molt of the head feathers was scored as follows. 
I divided the head plum age into eight regions: median stripe, lateral stripes, 
superciliary stripes, left and right lores, left and right eye margins, left and 
right auriculars, chin, and nape (Fig. 1). The number of pin feathers (feathers 
that had not yet completely emerged from their protective sheath) in each 
region was counted by gently blowing through the feathers; each region was 
given a score of 0-3 based on the number of pin feathers (0 = no pin feathers,
1 = 1-10 pin feathers, 2 = 11-50 pin feathers, 3 = > 50 pin feathers). I calculated 
molt score for each recapture by sum ming the scores for all areas. Birds 
progressed from 0 up to a maximum of 24 (more than 50 pin feathers in all 
regions) and then declined as pin feathers erupted and were no longer 
counted.
Due to the variation in number and date of recaptures, I could not 
compare molt scores directly. Therefore, I developed tw o indices of molt that 
could be calculated from the data. The two indices represented tw o different 
w ays in which molt schedule could differ: date of onset and rate of 
progression. I calculated overall molt rate for each individual as the 
(maximum total score - the minimum total score) /  the number of days 
between the tw o scores. M inimum score was the low est non-zero score
Figure 1. Diagram depicting regions of head plumage 
used to measure molt.
a. throat e. lateral stripe
b. chin f. median stripe
c. lore g. auriculars
d. supercilliary stripe h. nape
occurring between molt onset and the date of maximum score. To estimate 
molt onset, I used molt information taken from captive control birds (see 
chapter 2) to calculate the rate of increase due to the regularity of available 
molt information on captives. I first determined the rate of molt increase in 
captive control birds by calculating the average number of weeks required to 
go from little molt (score = 1) in the ear or chin region to moderate (score = 2) 
and heavy molt (score = 3). I chose to use the ear and chin regions because 
they began molt first in nearly all birds. The rate of increase w as used to 
back-calculate m olt onset based on each field-captured individuals' molt 
scores for the ear and chin regions. I first selected captive control birds who  
were observed at low  (0 or 1), moderate (2), and high (3) levels of molt in the 
chin or ear regions. Using these birds, I determined what the average molt 
score w as in all regions, excluding the chin and ear, w hen the chin and ear 
had a score of 1 and a score of 2. The average score gave an estimate of how  
far molt had typically progressed by the time the chin or ear reached a score of 
1 or 2 .
In addition, I excluded captive control birds where molt in the chin and 
ear region appeared to take longer than normal and w ould therefore cause 
molt onset to be calculated incorrectly. Recaptured birds w hose molt score, 
excluding the chin and ear, was higher than the average captive bird's score 
was w hen their chin or ear was at the corresponding stage were excluded  
from molt onset estimations. These birds may have remained at a specific
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level of chin or ear molt longer than average and the date of molt onset 
w ould therefore be calculated incorrectly.
I calculated two alternative indices for timing of molt, rate/onset and 
peak molt, both of which combine information on the date and speed of molt. 
Because the number and date of recaptures varied widely, I developed a 
population-specific method for determining the date of peak molt for birds 
w ith few  recaptures. To determine time to peak, I first selected a subset of 
birds on which molt information w as sufficient to clearly see the progression  
from no molt to a peak value (heavy molt followed by a decline in molt 
scores). I selected the subset based on the following criteria: 1) each 
individual w as captured at least three times during molt, and 2) each 
individual's score increased from a non-zero value and later declined. This 
w as done to insure the entire period of increasing molt w as included. Molt 
data from qualifying birds were plotted as molt score versus the time passed  
since onset of molt. Time since molt onset w as divided into five day 
intervals. I then used this graph, which was based on birds recaptured 
numerous times, to estimate the date of peak molt for all other birds 
recaptured at least twice during molt. I estimated the date of peak molt by 
adding the amount of time necessary to reach peak molt from their observed  
level of molt, taken from the graph, to each bird's first capture date during 
molt. Birds that were captured only once during molt were treated like those 
above only if the bird had been captured and show ed no sign of molt, and 
then w as recaptured again during molt in less than the amount of time
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typically required to reach peak of molt. In this case the degree of molt on the 
single capture w ould be a reliable indicator that the bird had not yet peaked 
and an accurate date of peak could be estimated. Birds that were captured 
only once during molt were excluded from analyses.
Departure
I estimated the date of departure using the last date of capture or 
observation for each bird, corrected for frequency of encounters by adding one 
half the average time between encounters for that bird. N o departure date 
was calculated for birds w ith large average inter-encounter intervals (>14 
days). In order to increase the likelihood that only resident birds were 
included in our analysis, I excluded birds arriving late or disappearing early. 
All birds caught for the first time after 14 March, or not seen after 1 April 
(n = 76) were eliminated. Birds entering the study site late or infrequently 
w ould have provided little recorded information and estimates based on  
occasional sightings w ould be unreliable. Our banding data indicate that 
migration (the arrival of many unbanded birds) did not begin until after 
1 April, so the early disappearances probably represent losses due to mortality 
or dispersal from the study site (unpub. data).
Because w e ran nets and traps on a regular schedule, julian date (days 
since first capture on 15 January 1998) and cumulative hours of capture effort 
were strongly correlated (linear regression: r2 = 0.97, df = 110, F = 31.02, 
p < 0.0001). Since capture effort was equally spread throughout the season,
data w ould not be biased due to periods of intense capturing or infrequent 
monitoring. Therefore julian dates, rather than capture hours, were used for 
all analyses, including those involving inter-capture intervals.
Statistical Analysis
I used t-tests, linear regression and ANOVA on transformed data (x2, 
arcsin (sqrt(x)), log x), unless transformation was unnecessary or failed to 
normalize data, in which case non-parametric tests were used. U nless noted,
data included all presumed males (wing chord > 70 mm) w ith relevant data.
Using birds of this size w ill result in a sample that is approximately 86% male 
(Piper & W iley 1991). If a non-significant trend was apparent, the analysis was
repeated using only definite males (wing chord > 74 mm) because of the 
possibility of patterns being obscured by the inclusion of large females in the 
> 70 mm data set. All means are reported with corresponding standard error.
Results
Weather conditions in W illiamsburg, VA, during the winter of 1998 
were mild. Average monthly temperature ranged from a low  of 45°F (7.2°C)
in February to a high of 68°F (20°C) in May. Months were 4.5°F (2.5°C)
warmer relative to average temperatures during the 30 year span of 1961-1990. 
In addition, there w as no snowfall during 1998 compared to the 30 year
average snowfall of 8.9 inches (22.6 cm) during January through March 
(Virginia State Climatology Office 1999, D. Hux, pers. comm).
W hile hom e range size for the sparrows, was not determined directly, 
an estimate of the amount of m ovem ent can be made by looking at the 
greatest distance between sites at which each individual w as captured. Fifty 
percent of the sparrows were always captured within only a 100m span of my 
trapline, and 75 percent were found within a 200m span. This is similar to, 
although som ewhat greater than, the hom e range sizes observed in Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina (Piper & W iley 1990b). Also, similar to results from 
North Carolina, dominants typically ranged over a smaller number of trap
sites than subordinates (dominants: x = 1.98 ± 0.29 sites, n = 46, subordinates 
x = 3.0 ± 0.34 sites, n = 47; Wilcoxon Z = 2.19, p = 0.03).
Dominance and departure date
I hypothesized that dominant birds w ould leave earlier due to their 
greater access to resources, particularly food, and consequent potential for 
earlier m olt and departure. Sparrows departed from the area between 5 April 
and 10 May. There was a weak but significant correlation between social 
status and departure date w ith dominants leaving significantly earlier 
(r2 = 0.07, df = 1,71, F = 5.10, p < 0.03; Fig 2; all figures use raw data, while 
statistical results were run using transformed data where necessary). When 
comparing only high-ranking (0-2) and low-ranking (4-6) birds, as an 
alternative analysis, there w as a strong tendency for dominant individuals to
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Figure 2. Date of departure versus social status in 1998. 
Julian dates 70 - 120 correspond to March 17 - May 6.
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depart earlier, although it was not significant (dominants departure day: 
x = 96 ± 8 days, n= 30; subordinates: x = 100 ± 10 days, n = 25;
W ilcoxon Z = 1.8, p = 0.07; also non-significant using only definite males).
Dominance and condition
Dominance w as significantly related to w ing length, w ith dominant 
birds having longer w ings (Spearman Rho = 0.30, p < 0.0003; Fig. 3). This 
show s that our dominance measure produced results similar to other studies 
of dominance in captive sparrows (Dearborn & W iley 1993). I also observed 
five of the captive dyads interacting at the blinds, and relationships were 
always in the same direction as originally observed, suggesting that rank 
determined in captivity reflected social status in the wild.
I predicted that dominant birds w ould be in better physical condition 
than subordinates, presumably due to greater access to resources. The 
primary measure of condition w as feather growth rate since I assumed 
dominance determined the priority of access to resources necessary for feather 
growth. H owever, contrary to m y prediction dominance status was not 
related to size-adjusted feather regeneration rate (r2 < 0.01, F1/55 = 0.36, 
p = 0.55). Nor w as dominance was not related to any of the remaining 
measures of condition used: fat at capture, mass at capture, residuals of fat on 
mass, toe or lore asymmetry, parasite load, or tarsus length (for linear 
regressions: all r2 < 0.02, all df >1,58, all F < 2.26, all P >0.14; for correlations:
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Figure 3. Social status versus wing length in 1998.
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all Spearman Rho < 0.14, all n > 85, all p > 0.19; for 2-sample comparisons: all 
Wilcoxon Z < 0.08, all n > 66, all p > 0.93; Table 1).
Condition and M olt
I predicted that improved physical condition w ould alter tim ing of 
molt. To test this I looked at the relationship between m y primary measure 
of condition, daily feather growth corrected for size, and molt. Feather 
regeneration rate w as significantly related to rate/onset of molt, w ith birds 
that regrew feathers quickly m olting their feathers earlier and faster (r2 = 0.82, 
Fa 13 = 60.19, p <0.0001; Fig 4). W hile both rate and onset contributed to the 
relationship only rate had a significant effect by itself (r2 = 0.71, Fj 13 = 32.22, 
p < 0.0001), There w as no relationship between feather growth rate and the 
other measure of molt, date of peak molt (r2 = 0.02, Fj 29 = 0.67, p = 0.42).
I also looked at the relationship between molt and several other 
possible indicators of condition. Tarsus length w as significantly related to 
rate/onset of molt, w ith larger birds molting faster and earlier (r2 = 0.183,
Fi 23 = 5.152, p = 0.033). None of the other measures of condition, fat at 
capture, mass at capture, residuals of fat on mass, toe or lore asymmetry, or 
parasite load were related to rate/onset, nor were any measures of condition 
related to peak molt (for linear regressions: all r2 < 0.009, all df >1,20, all 
F < 0.398, all p > 0.531; for correlations: all Spearman Rho < 0.15, all n  > 25, all 
p > 0.35; for 2- sample comparisons: all Wilcoxon Z < 0.38, all n > 24, all 
p > 0.70; Tables 2,3). Given the number of comparisons (n = 18) the one
Table 1. Comparisons of condition measures and dominance status in 1998.
Variable r2 df n F P
Tarsus3 0.016 1,138 140 2.26 0.14
Mass3 0.009 1,136 138 1.20 0.28
Residual of 0.022 1,58 60 1.29 0.26
fat on mass3
n Spearman Rho P
Fatb 140 0.04 0.61
Toe Asymmetry5 89 0.14 0.19
Lore Asymmetry5 85 0.05 0.62
n Wilcoxon Z P
Parasite Load0 66 0.08 0.93
a Linear regressions. 
b Spearman Rank correlations.
c Two sample Wilcoxon rank test (status measured as dominant (> rank 3.5) 
subordinate (< rank 2.5)).
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Figure 4. Feather growth corrected for size versus 
molt timing measured as molt rate/molt onset in 
1998.
Table 2. Comparisons of molt rate/onset and condition measures in 1998.
Variable r2 df n F P
Mass3 0.004 1,23 25 0.10 0.76
Residual of 0.000 1,20 22 0.00 0.99
fat on mass3
n Spearman Rho P
Fatb 25 0.00 0.99
Toe Asymmetry15 25 0.15 0.47
Lore Asymmetry15 25 0.00 0.99
n Wilcoxon Z P
Parasite Loadc 24 0.38 0.70
a Linear regressions. 
b Spearman Rank correlations.
c Two sample Wilcoxon rank test (status measured as dominant (> rank 3.5) 
subordinate (< rank 2.5)).
Table 3. Comparisons of date of peak molt and condition measures in 1998.
Variable r2 df n F P
Tarsus3 0.000 1,50 52 0.01 0.92
Mass3 0.000 1,50 52 0.00 0.96
Residual of 0.009 1,44 46 0.40 0.53
fat on mass3
n Spearman Rho P
Fatb 52 0.07 0.64
Toe Asymmetry5 51 0.13 0.35
Lore Asymmetry5 50 0.04 0.80
n Wilcoxon Z P
Parasite Load0 50 0.01 0.95
a Linear regressions. 
b Spearman Rank correlations.
c Two sample Wilcoxon rank test (status measured as dominant (> rank 3.5) 
subordinate (< rank 2.5)).
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significant relationship, between tarsus and rate/onset of molt, may be an 
artifact of doing many significance tests and w ould not be significant if a-level 
were adjusted for m ultiple tests.
M olt and departure
Finally, to investigate the hypothesis that delayed or protracted molt 
w ould result in a later departure date I examined the relationship between  
timing of molt and departure date. Molt onset occurred between February 26 
and April 5 w ith date of peak molt ranging from March 26 to April 26. 
Sparrows w ith an earlier date of peak molt tended to depart sooner than birds 
which molted later (r2 <0.06, F1>50 = 3.21, p = 0.08;Fig. 5a). W hen examining 
only definite males the relationship w as highly significant (r2 < 0 .22,
Fizs = 7.78, p = 0.0009; Fig. 5b). However, the other index of molt (molt 
rate/onset) w as not related to departure date (r2 =0 .01, Fx 23 = 0.26, p = 0.62).
D iscussion
I found that dominant white-throated sparrows departed from  
wintering sites significantly earlier than subordinate birds. Since individuals 
arriving earlier at breeding sites can benefit through im proved reproductive 
success (Cooke et al. 1984, Murphy 1986, Hochachka 1990, Kopachena & Falls 
1993, M0 ller 1994) this represents an important link betw een events on the 
wintering and breeding grounds. This suggests that in addition to direct 
benefits, such as increased access to available food and decreased exposure to
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Figure 5. Date of peak molt versus date of departure in 
1998. Julian dates 65 - 105 and 75 - 115 correspond to 
March 12- April 21 and March 22 - May 1, respectively, 
(a). Birds with wings > 70mm. (b). Only those birds with 
wings > 74mm.
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predators, high status allows individuals to benefit in terms of migration 
timing. W hile such a link implies that social status during the winter can 
have important implications on the fitness of an individual, it does not 
provide a mechanism for how  status influences departure date.
I proposed a mechanism in which dominants w ould maintain better 
physiological and nutritional condition due to increased resource access, 
enabling them to molt earlier and therefore migrate sooner than subordinate 
birds. The first part of my proposed mechanism, dominants being in better 
condition, w as not supported. This was surprising given the extensive 
evidence that dominant birds have increased access to resources (Caraco 1979, 
Baker et al. 1981, Craig et al. 1982, Eckman & Askenmo 1984, De Laet 1985, 
Hogstad 1988a, Richner 1989). This could be a result of several factors. First, 
the winter of 1997/1998 was particularly mild, reducing the probability of 
temperature stress or food deprivation due to snow  cover. Ample access to 
resources throughout the entire winter may have masked status-related 
differences in the ability of individuals to maintain good condition that 
w ould be apparent in a more severe winter. In addition, baiting of the study  
site m ay have further reduced the likelihood of subordinate individuals 
being unable to obtain sufficient resources. Lastly, measures of dominance or 
condition m ay have been flawed. Dominance scores were based on aviary 
observations and therefore do not take into account the influence of location 
within an individual's home range on social status (Piper & W iley 1989). 
However, dominance scores did correlate with body size as in other studies,
and were confirmed by limited observations in the field, suggesting they were 
an accurate measure.
Another possible complication in interpreting the apparent lack of 
relationship between status and condition is that m y primary measure of 
condition, feather growth rate, may have been biased if birds interrupted 
growth w hen resources were limited. Also, the condition measures of fat and 
mass were based on values at first capture which varied by time of day. Fat 
levels normally vary throughout the day and differences in time of capture 
could have influenced fat scores independently of condition (Nolan & 
Ketterson 1983). Since mass changes as a result of fat reserves, mass m ay have 
been affected similarly. In addition, body mass varies w ith the amount of 
food in the gut and may not be a reliable indicator of condition.
Fluctuating asymmetries reflect ability to resist stress during the 
developm ent of those characters. Both toe scutes and lore plum age measured 
during the winter were formed at other times. Therefore asymmetries in toe 
scute length and lore size may not have accurately depicted winter condition. 
In addition, ticks and mites were rare and infestation rates m ay have been a 
result of chance encounters. These parasites were also temporary and w ould  
have influenced condition for only a brief span of time. Despite these many 
possible reasons w hy I may have been unable to detect an existing  
relationship betw een status and condition, I must conclude for now  that 
social status may not influence condition in this species.
While condition w as not correlated with social status, birds in better 
condition (as measured by feather growth rate) did molt significantly earlier 
and /or at a faster rate. Post hoc analysis indicates this is the result of 
differences in m olt rate rather than the date of onset. There was no  
relationship between condition and another measure of m olt (peak molt). It 
may be that individuals in good condition are able to shorten the time 
required to complete molt by replacing more feathers sim ultaneously rather 
than growing feathers faster or beginning to molt earlier. This m ay not have 
been reflected in date of peak molt because m y measure of peak estimated 
w hen an individual reached the highest value of m olt observed for the entire 
population rather than w hen the individual reached its highest molt score. 
Birds could reach the peak value for the population in a similar amount of 
time but birds in better condition could then exceed the population peak 
allow ing them to replace their feathers sooner. Birds in poorer condition, 
however, m ight maintain a lower level of molt over a greater span of time. 
Onset of molt may be constrained by other factors such as cold weather or lack 
of appropriate food resources early in the spring. Photoperiod is also shorter 
early in the season and day length may be insufficient to trigger the start of 
molt. It appears that once conditions for molt become appropriate birds in 
better condition appear to be able to complete molt in less time.
The final step in the proposed mechanism w as that earlier/faster molt 
w ould enable birds to depart earlier for the breeding grounds. While peak 
molt tended to be related to departure date, the relationship w as only
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significant for definite males (i.e. the largest birds). This suggests that molt 
may influence departure date, at least for large males. H owever, there is also 
the possibility that timing of molt and migration are tied to an unknown  
third factor. Both molt and migration are complex processes involving  
responses to changes in photoperiod and hormonal state (Farner 1964, Meier 
& Russo 1985, Falls & Kopachena 1994). Further investigation into the causal 
nature of this relationship is necessary. In particular, it w ould be useful to 
investigate how  timing of migration is affected in birds where prealternate 
molt has been induced prematurely to see if they are able to migrate earlier 
(see chapter 2).
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CHAPTER TWO 
D oes m olt act as a constraint on tim ing of spring migration? 
Introduction
Recent evidence suggests that events on the wintering grounds of 
migratory birds can influence timing of migration, thereby affecting 
reproductive success (Marra et al. 1998). My work on white-throated sparrows 
also supported this finding because birds attaining high social status during 
the winter left the study site earlier than subordinate birds, and thus could 
potentially im prove their reproductive success through greater numbers 
an d /or  quality of territories (Alatalo et al. 1984), mates (M0ller 1994), and 
young (Cooke et al. 1984, Hochachka 1990, Ogden & Stutchbury 1996, Moller 
1994; see chapter 1). In 1998,1 established a link between dominance and 
departure date, and then examined one mechanism for how  social status 
could influence timing of migration. Specifically, m y hypothesis w as that 
dominant birds w ould  be in better condition, enabling them to molt earlier 
a n d /or  more quickly, and therefore depart sooner than subordinates. While 
there w as a nearly significant tendency for birds that molted early to depart 
sooner, the relationship w as significant only for definite males
(wing > 74mm). At best this indicates a relationship between timing of molt
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and tim ing of migration, but causation w as not established as the two  
variables could have been influenced by a third factor. My objective in the 
present experiment w as to determine if early m olt has a direct causal effect on 
timing of migration. I manipulated timing of molt by exposing birds to 
artificially increased day length to determine if birds that were made to molt 
earlier w ould  depart for breeding grounds sooner.
The annual cycle of a typical migratory passerine, including the white- 
throated sparrow, includes a partial prealternate molt, migration to breeding 
grounds (e.g. Ontario), reproduction, a complete prebasic molt, and migration 
back to wintering grounds (e.g. Williamsburg, VA, Farner 1964, Falls & 
Kopachena 1994). For many species, sensitivity to photoperiod allows birds to 
coordinate activities in the annual cycle w ith appropriate environmental 
conditions (Farner 1964, Meier & Russo 1985). Increasing day length as spring 
approaches stimulates preparations for the breeding season, including  
prealternate molt (Brown & Rollo 1940, Farner & M ewaldt 1955, Falls & 
Kopachena 1994), fat deposition (King 1961, King & Farner 1963, Falls & 
Kopachena 1994), northward nocturnal orientation (King & Farner 1963, Falls 
& Kopachena 1994), and gonadal developm ent (Wolfson 1966, Donham et al. 
1983, Falls & Kopachena 1994). The importance of photoperiod as a cue to 
many species, including white-throated sparrows, has been demonstrated by 
inducing annual cycle events out of season through manipulations of day 
length (Lesher & Kendeigh 1941, W olfson 1953, Harris & Turek 1982).
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If molt acts as a direct constraint on timing of migration, birds that 
have molted early should be able to depart sooner than birds that still need to 
complete molt. I predicted that sparrows in which early molt had been  
induced in captivity w ould depart earlier than either captive controls or free- 
living conspecifics.
M ethods
Study Site
I captured sparrows between 6 January and 2 May, 1999 at the same 
location described in chapter 1. The number of trapping sites w as reduced to 
four to allow increased coverage of each site. In addition, all sites were within  
50 m of one of m y two observation blinds, increasing the likelihood that 
individuals w ould be frequently sighted. I and four other observers watched  
sparrows daily from observation blinds for 2 -  6 h d"1 from 18 March to 14 
May.
Experimental treatments
All sparrows caught prior to 1 April were assigned to one of three 
treatment groups: advanced, control, and free-living. I established two  
advanced (hereafter Adv-1 and Adv-2) and tw o control (hereafter Cont-1 and 
Cont-2) flocks (n = 21 birds each) in four indoor, light-tight rooms (4.5 x 4.3 x 
2.7 m). Flocks were placed in the first set of rooms (Adv-1 and Cont-1) on 19 
January and the remaining two flocks were started 15 days later on 3 February.
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Day length was controlled using electronic timers programmed weekly. After 
one w eek .of acclimatization under simulated natural photoperiod, day length  
in the advanced treatments w as increased 5 min d '1 to induce early molt. 
Photoperiod in the captive control treatments continued to track natural day 
length adding approximately 1 min d 1. Both advanced and captive control 
rooms received identical high quality diets (Table 4). I released free-living 
birds (n = 54) at their original site of capture, between February 14 and March 
31, after color-banding and measuring w ing length, fat, and mass.
I covered the floor of each room with pine shavings to disinfect feces. 
The shavings were replaced once m idway through the experiment. I 
provided water, supplem ented w ith vitamins, ad libitum on one strip of the 
floor that was kept bare to prevent the buildup of damp shavings. This strip 
of floor was sw ept daily and mopped once a w eek to remove old seed and 
fecal matter. A variety of food, including seed, antibiotic-treated turkey starter 
mash, mealworms, carrot, egg, and oystershell grit w as provided in eight 
dishes spread throughout the room. I added fresh food to dishes each day and 
emptied, bleached, and refilled all dishes once a w eek (Table 4). Feedings and 
cleaning were generally done between 9 and 11 am each day. Only one bird 
appeared ill (with a watery eye and weight loss) and w as released and 
excluded from all analyses.
Table 4. Diet provided to captive birds in 1999.
Seed Mixture 
4 corn
3 white millet 
3 turkey starter mash 
2 sunflower 
1 red millet 
1 thistle
Each room received 12 cups fresh grain mix weekly, supplemented with  
0.25 cup/room  daily.
Carrot and Egg Mix 
! e g g  
1 carrot 
1 /8  part thistle
1 /8  part various green vegetables (e.g. parsley, spinach)
Each room received 0.25 cu p /w eek  or as consumed 
M ealworms
Each room received 42/d a y , 2 /bird  
Grit
Each room received 0.25 cup of finely crushed oyster shell weekly  
Other
cuttlebone pieces were available ad libitum starting March 3 to induce 
proper beak wear
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Condition
I recorded the weight (to 0.1 g) and visible fat in the furcular cavity (on 
a scale of 0 - 5 ) of each individual in the four indoor rooms both prior to 
placing them in the room and prior to release. Change in w eight and fat was 
calculated for each individual.
M olt
Starting on 21 February, I captured all birds in the indoor rooms every 
6 - 9  days to monitor molt. The method of measuring and scoring molt was 
the same as described in chapter 1. I measured molt onset (the date when  
birds first exhibited molt in the ear or chin), molt rate (how many days 
betw een m inim um  and maximum molt score), rate/onset, and peak molt 
(the date w hen the bird reached the average peak value of birds from this 
study site). In addition to these measures, I also determined maximum molt 
score, the highest total molt score observed for each individual w hile in 
captivity. This additional measurement w as possible because of the regularity 
of molt measurements indoors, and should indicate difference in pacing of 
m olt (whether an individual m olted heavily in all regions sim ultaneously or 
m olted only a few  regions at a time). Molt in free-living controls was 
monitored opportunistically upon recapture, as described for all birds in 
chapter 1.
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Departure Date
All captive birds were released into the w ild on March 17. I estimated 
departure date for each bird as the date of last observation from the blinds 
plus a correction factor of one half the average number of days between  
sightings of that individual. N o departure date was calculated for birds 
having an average inter-sighting interval greater than one week.
Statistical Analysis
I analyzed changes within rooms in fat score and w eight using the 
W ilcoxon signed-rank test. I used the W ilcoxon (2-sample) or Kruskal-Wallis 
(>2-sample) tests for the remainder of the comparisons. W hen significant 
differences were found, post hoc analyses were done to determine which  
groups differed (Seigel & Castellan 1988). Only adult (completed skull
ossification), presum ed males (unflattened w ing > 70 mm) were used in this
study. Using birds of this size w ill result in a sample that is approximately 
86% male (Piper & W iley 1991). All means are presented w ith corresponding 
standard error.
Results
I observed the captive sparrows feeding, bathing, preening, and 
interacting in a manner similar to birds in the w ild, indicating that their 
behavior in captivity was approximately normal. A lthough quantitative 
measurements were not made, I observed no differences in the amount of
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seed, water, or grit used across the four rooms. Birds in the advanced  
treatment rooms did begin to consume the mixture of carrot, egg, and greens 
prior to their respective captive control rooms (Adv-1 on February 10 versus 
Cont-1 on March 6, Adv-2 on March 10, Cont-2 did not consum e carrots 
before release on March 17). In each room, after the first day on which I 
noticed consum ption of the carrot mixture, the mixture w as com pletely  
consum ed on every day thereafter. One other behavior in which I noted  
differences betw een rooms w as singing. Birds in the advanced rooms began  
singing earlier than their corresponding control rooms, although singing w as 
recorded in all rooms prior to release. While singing on the winter grounds 
is not uncom m on in white-throated sparrows (Schlinger 1990, W iley et al. 
1993), large amounts of singing in the rooms was noticed prior to the start of 
intense singing by free-living birds.
Condition
There were no significant differences in either initial fat or mass 
between the four rooms (fat: Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 4.93, df = 3, p = 0.18; mass: 
Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 1.43, df = 3, p = 0.70; Table 5; Fig. 6, 7).
In every room, birds exhibited an increase in fat score by the time of 
release. In two of the four rooms the increase in fat w as significant and one of 
the remaining rooms show ed a strong trend towards increasing fat scores 
(Table 6). Birds within the four rooms also increased in mass during
Table 5. Mean fat and weight at beginning and end of captivity in 1999.
Treatment n
Fat (score) 
x± S E
Mass (g) 
x ± S E
Adv-1 initial 20 1.9 ±0.1 27.0 ± 0.4
release 4.5 ± 0.2 33.3 ± 0.6
Adv-2 initial 20 1.5 ±0.1 26.3 ± 0.3
release 2.3 ± 0.2 28.0 ± 0.8
Cont-1 initial 21 2.0 ± 0.2 26.3 ± 0.4
release 2.2 ± 0.2 27.3 ± 0.5
Cont-2 initial 21 1.9 ±0 .2 26.9 ± 0.6
release 2.4 ± 0.3 27.3 ± 0.8
■ Initial 
□ R eleas
Adv1 Adv2 Ct1 
Treatment
Ct2
Figure 6. Fat scores (x ± SE; scale 0-5) at 
beginning and end of captivity in 1999. Advl = 
advanced 1, Adv2 = advanced 2, Ctl = control 1, 
Ct2 = control 2.
■ Initial 
a Release
Adv1 Adv2 Ct1 Ct2 
Treatm ent
F ig u re  7. Mass (x ± SE) at beginning and end of 
captivity in 1999. A dvl = advanced 1, Adv2 = 
advanced 2, Ctl = control 1, Ct2 = control 2.
Table 6. Within treatment pairwise comparisons of initial and ending fat and 
mass in 1999.
Treatment n
Fat
Signed-Rank; pa
Mass
Signed-Rank Pa
Adv-1 20 105.0 < 0.001 105.0 < 0.001
Adv-2 20 47.0 0.001 44.5 0.07
Cont-1 21 16.5 0.28 47.0 0.08
Cont-2 21 28.5 0.05 8.5 0.76
a Significant value indicates increase in fat or mass for that treatment group.
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captivity. While the increase w as significant in only one room, tw o of the 
others approached significance (Table 6).
There w as an overall difference between the four rooms in fat score 
upon release (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 36.55, df = 3, p < 0.0001). Although Adv-1 
tended to have higher levels of stored fat, post hoc analyses found no 
significant differences between particular rooms (all p > 0.05; Table 6, Fig 6). 
There were also significant differences between the four rooms in final 
w eight (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 32.24, df = 3, p <0.0001). Post hoc analyses showed  
that birds in the Adv-1 were heavier than Adv-2 or either control group (all 
p < 0.05; Table 6, Fig. 7). There were no significant differences between Adv-2, 
Cont-1, and Cont-2 (all p > 0.05).
The change in fat score during captivity also differed between groups 
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 37.43, df = 3, p <0.0001). The birds in Adv-1 tended to 
have a greater change in fat levels, although post hoc tests revealed no 
significant differences between particular rooms (all p > 0.05; Table 7). Change 
in mass differed significantly between the four rooms 
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 34.48, df =3, p <0.0001), and post hoc analyses showed  
that birds in Adv-1 had a greater increase in w eight than the remaining three 
groups (all p < 0.05; Table 7, Fig. 8). There were no significant differences 
between Adv-2, Cont-1, and Cont-2 (all p > 0.05).
Table 7. Mean change of fat and weight of captive birds by treatment in 1999.
Treatment n
Fat Change (score) Mass Change (g)
x± S E ~x ± SE
Adv-1 20 + 2.6+  0.2 + 6.3 + 0.4
Adv-2 20 + 0.8 ± 0.2 + 1.7 ±0.8
Cont-1 21 + 0.3+  0.3 + 1.0+ 0.5
Cont-2 21 + 0.6 + 0.3 + 0.3 + 0.6
&  10
Adv1 Adv2 Ctl Ct2
Treatment
Figure 8. Change in mass (x + SE) during 
captivity in 1999. Advl = advanced 1, Adv2 = 
advanced 2, Ctl = control 1, Ct2 = control 2.
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M olt
Due to the differences between rooms, I decided to analyze differences 
between rooms in molt and departure date in two ways. First, I examined 
differences between the three treatments: advanced, control, and free-living. 
Then, I examined the differences more conservatively by treating each of the 
four rooms as a separate treatment with the free-living birds forming a fifth 
treatment.
The three treatment groups differed in the date of molt onset 
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 45.81, df = 2, p <0.0001; Fig 9a) w ith advanced birds
(n = 30, x = 50.17 ± 1.25d) molting significantly earlier than controls (n = 35, 
x = 55.97 ± 1.45d; p < 0.05), and free-living birds (n = 25, x = 77.84 ± 2.76d;
p < 0.05). Control birds also began molt significantly earlier than free-living 
birds (p < 0.05). When analyzed as five treatments there were differences in 
molt onset (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 58.59, df = 4, p < 0.0001; Fig. 9b), with Adv-1 
starting significantly earlier than the remaining four rooms (all p < 0.05). 
Adv-2 and Cont-1 did not differ from one another (p > 0.05), but both were 
significantly earlier than either Cont-2 or free-living birds (all p < 0.05).
Cont-2 molted significantly earlier than free-living birds (p < 0.05; Table 8).
I excluded free-living birds from comparisons involving rate due to a 
small sample size of seven for this variable. In addition, the mean rate for
these few birds ( x = 1.95 ± 0.58) was considerably faster than that observed in 
w ild birds in 1998 (x = 0.86 ± 0.13), and so is suspect (the rate observed in 1998
Adv Ct FI
Z  90 
o  80
70 - 
60 - 
50 
40 i  ■
Adv1 Adv 2 Ct1 Ct2 
Treatment
Figure 9. Date of molt onset (x ± SE) by treatment in 
1999. (a). Adv = advanced, Ct = control, FI = free- 
living. Julian dates 45 - 85 correspond to February 20 - 
April 1. (b). Advl = advanced 1, adv2 = advanced 2, Ctl 
= control 1, Ct2 = control 2, FI = free-living. Julian 
dates 40 - 90 correspond to February 15 - April 6.
Table 8. Mean values for molt and departure by treatment in 1999.
Treatment
M olt3
onset
Molt
rate
Molt 
rate/ onset
n x ± SE n x + SE n x ± SE
Adv-1 15 46.27 ± 1.49d 13 1.16 ±0.13 13 0.03 ± 0.003
Adv-2 15 54.07 ±1.44d 12 1.04 ± 0.15 12 0.02 ± 0.003
Cont-1 18 51.72 ±1.87d 18 0.86 ± 0.11 18 0.02 ± 0.002
Cont-2 17 60.47 ±1.68d 14 0.95 ± 0.10 14 0.02 ± 0.001
Free-living 25 77.84 ± 2.76d
Molt M olt3 Departure3
maximum peak date
n x ± SE n x ±  SE n x ±  SE
Adv-1 20 12.45 ± 0.84 19 60.26 ± l . l l d 20 71.20 ±1.05d
Adv-2 20 13.90± 1.10 17 68.18 ± 1.42d 17 92.29 ± 2.64d
Cont-1 21 14.95 ± 0.56 21 72.05 ± 1.30d 18 99.56 ± 2.56d
Cont-2 21 12.29 ± 0.93 21 78.95 ± 1.80d 20 97.85 ± 2.91d
Free-living 10 93.50 ± 1.29d 40 99.73 ±1.98d
a Mean values are in units of days since start of experiment, with day 50 corresponding to 
March 25.
was based on a larger sample size of 25 and thus is more reliable). Rate of 
molt did not differ significantly between advanced and control treatments
(Advanced: x = 1.10 ± 0.10; Control: x = 0.91 + 0.08; Wilcoxon Z = 1.59, df = 1,
p = 0.11) or the four separate rooms (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 3.76, df = 3, p = 0.29; 
Table 8).
Advanced and controls differed significantly in the combined measure 
of rate/onset (Advanced: n = 25, x = 0.023 ± 0.002; Controls: n = 32, 
x  = 0.016 ± 0.001; Wilcoxon Z = 2.28, df = 1, p = 0.02; Fig. 10). When the four
rooms were analyzed separately the differences were not significant 
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 7.27, df = 3, p = 0.06; Table 8).
The maximum molt score did not differ significantly between
advanced and captive control treatments (Advanced: n = 40, x = 13.18 ± 0.69;
Control: n  = 42, jc = 13.62 ± 0.58; W ilcoxon Z = 1.08, df = 1, p = 0.28), or the four
rooms w hen compared separately (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 6.55, df = 3, p = 0.09;
Table 8).
There were significant differences in the date of peak molt (Kruskal- 
Wallis X2 = 73.88, df = 2, p < 0.0001; Fig. 11a). Advanced birds (n = 36, 
x = 64.0 ± 1.10) reached peak molt significantly before captive controls (n = 42,
x = 75.5 ± 1.22; p < 0.05) and free-living birds (n = 10, x = 93.5 ± 1.29; p < 0.05)
and captive controls reached peak significantly earlier than free-living 
conspecifics (p < 0.05). When the five groups were analyzed separately, all 
rooms were significantly different from one another
0.03 n
Adv Ct
Treatment
Figure 10. Molt rate /onset (x ± SE ) by treatment 1999. 
Adv = advanced, Ct = control.
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Figure 11. Date of peak molt (x ± SE) by treatment in 1999.
(a). Adv = advanced, Ct = captive control, FI = free-living 
control. Julian dates 60 - 100 correspond to March 7 - April 16.
(b). Advl = advanced 1, Adv2 = advanced 2, Ctl = control 1, 
Ct2 = control 2, FI = freeliving. Julian dates 50 - 100 
correspond to February 25 - April 16.
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 59.92, df = 4, p < 0.0001; Table 8, Figure lib ) . Peak molt 
among the groups occurred in the following order: Adv-1, Adv-2, Cont-1, 
Cont-2, free-living (all p < 0.05).
Departure
Advanced birds (n = 37, x = 80.89 ± 2.19) departed significantly earlier 
than either captive controls (n = 38, x = 98.73 ± 1.93) or free-living birds 
(n = 40, * = 99.73 + 1.98; Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 32.94, df = 2, p < 0.0001; post hoc:
all p < 0.05; Fig. 12a). There was no significant difference in departure date 
between captive controls and free-living birds (p > 0.05). W hen the five 
groups were examined separately there were significant differences between  
groups (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 48.81, df = 4, p < 0.0001; Table 8, Fig. 12b). Adv-1 
departed significantly earlier than all other groups (all p < 0.05) and Adv-2 
departed significantly earlier than either Cont-1, Cont-2, or free-living birds 
(all p < 0.05). There were no significant differences between Cont-1, Cont-2, 
and free-living birds (all p > 0.05).
D iscussion
Most birds tended to increase fat stores and body mass w hile in 
captivity and in som e cases these increases represented significant changes. A 
number of factors may have influenced condition w hile in captivity. I kept 
birds on a high quality diet w ith sufficient quantities and feeding areas to 
ensure all birds had access to the nutrient supplies necessary to remain
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Figure 12. Date of departure (x ± SE) by treatment in 1999. 
(a). Adv = advanced, Ct = captive control, FI = free-living. 
Julian dates 75-115 correspond to March 22 - May 1. (b). 
Advl = advanced 1, Adv2 = advanced 2, Ctl = control 1, 
Ct2 = control 2, FI = free-living. Julian dates 65 - 115 
correspond to March 12 - April 1.
Adv
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healthy and undergo molt. The amount of food available, particularly 
protein, w as probably larger than that encountered in the w ild and it certainly 
required less effort to obtain. I provided food in the same locations 
throughout the experiment eliminating the need to locate food sources. In 
addition, food w as not mixed in or buried under leaf litter or soil, reducing 
the energy expenditure required to obtain food. Dominant competitors such  
as squirrels and cardinals were not present. Improved diet and ease of 
obtaining food may have allowed individuals to maintain higher levels of fat 
and w eight than typically found in the wild.
Another explanation for the increased fat stores and body mass is a 
reduction in predation risk. White-throated sparrows w ill sacrifice foraging 
efficiency to stay closer to cover as a means of avoiding predation (Schneider 
1984, Piper 1990a). Within the rooms, all birds had the opportunity to feed 
close to cover, potentially allowing individuals to forage more efficiently 
through reduced vigilance. Predators were also absent for captive birds, 
unlike free-living sparrows that faced constant predation threats from both 
sharp-shinned and Cooper's hawks on m y study site. In the absence of 
predation risks, birds should store more fat due to the reduced cost of carrying 
extra w eight (Rogers 1987). The absence of predation combined w ith greater 
access to protected sites may have allowed birds to maintain greater fat and 
w eight levels due to increased foraging efficiency and reduced costs of 
increased body mass.
Individuals in the first advanced room gained more w eight and were 
heavier upon release than those in the remaining three rooms. The greater 
change in w eight may have resulted from the more advanced day length in 
this room. Upon release the day length in the Adv-1 group w as 15h 17m, 
compared to 14h 33m in the Adv-2 group, and 12h 52m for the control 
groups. The day length for Adv-1 birds was comparable to 20 May, at which  
time m ost free-living birds are migrating north. Since photoperiod w ill also 
induce premigratory fattening, it appears likely that the Adv-1 treatment 
group w as in a premigratory or migratory condition w hen released from 
captivity on March 17. The almost immediate departure of these birds from 
the study site also suggests that the large increase in day length triggered a full 
suite of migratory behaviors in the Adv-1 group.
I w as successful in inducing early molt onset in the advanced 
treatment groups. H owever, the controls also began molt significantly before 
free-living individuals, suggesting that captivity itself had an influence on 
timing of molt. This is further supported w hen all five groups are compared 
separately. Although advanced groups began molt prior to their 
corresponding controls, the Cont-1 birds began m olt at the same time as the 
Adv-2 group and even Cont-2 birds began molt significantly earlier than free- 
living individuals. It is possible that improved conditions in captivity 
allowed captive birds to begin molt earlier. According to m y original 
hypothesis, birds in better condition should have begun molt earlier. The 
increased fat levels and weight of captive birds suggest that these individuals
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were able to maintain them selves in good condition and w ould  therefore be 
expected to begin molt earlier than free-living birds.
Another possible explanation for the advanced onset of molt in the 
control rooms w ould  be that the singing behavior of the advanced birds 
influenced controls. The rooms were not sound-proofed and singing from  
the advanced treatment groups w as audible to controls. Since singing in this 
species commonly increases as spring approaches (Falls & Kopachena 1994), 
advanced birds may have provided controls with a signal of spring other than 
increasing day length. Singing could then have induced early molt, although 
not as quickly as in the advanced groups, which were initially stimulated by 
changes in photoperiod. Future experiments w ould be necessary to 
determine if this occurs.
W hile both photoperiod and captivity influenced m olt onset, the rate 
of molt w as not affected. In addition, the rate of molt in 1999's captive birds 
was similar to that of the 1998 free-living individuals. The combined  
measure of rate/onset reflected the differences in molt onset w hen comparing 
advanced versus control birds. Although the order of difference w as similar 
to that of molt onset (Adv-1 > Adv-2 > Cont-1 > Cont-2), this trend w as not 
significant w hen examining the four rooms separately.
In addition, the maximum molt score w as similar for all four rooms. 
This suggests that both photoperiod and captivity influence tim ing of molt 
primarily through the date of onset. It is noteworthy that in 1998 the 
correlation between condition and molt was due to differences in the rate of
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molt rather than onset. It may be that in free-living birds photoperiod is 
important in determining the start of molt, while a bird's condition regulates 
how  quickly it can complete molt.
Peak molt, which reflects both onset and speed of molt, differed 
significantly between advanced and free-living birds, w ith advanced birds 
peaking first. In addition, controls peaked significantly earlier than 
free-living birds. This pattern w as maintained when the five groups were 
compared separately. In contrast to the comparison of molt onset, Adv-2 did 
reach peak molt significantly earlier than Cont-1.
Timing of molt appears to be a complex process regulated by a 
combination of factors including photoperiod, and possibly diet and social 
facilitation by song. While timing of molt may be primarily regulated by day 
length, w ith social factors such as song synchronizing already stimulated 
birds, differences in individual condition may allow som e birds to molt faster.
Departure dates were as predicted with advanced birds preceding both 
captive control and free-living birds. This pattern held even w hen the five 
groups were examined separately. The early departure of Adv-1 again 
suggests that photoperiod may have been sufficiently long to induce 
migratory behavior. Adv-2 however remained on the study site under 
natural photoperiod conditions until much later than Adv-1, although they 
still departed significantly earlier than captive control groups and free-living 
birds. This suggests that exposure to advanced photoperiod led to early 
departure through a mechanism other than direct stimulation, consistent
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w ith the hypothesized mechanism of early molt leading to early departure. 
H owever, captive controls, which also began molt and reached molt peak 
significantly earlier than free-living birds, did not depart sooner for breeding 
grounds. This could suggest that molt was not a constraint on migration, 
since these birds' headstart in molt did not translate into an earlier departure 
date. One could also argue that while captive controls began molt earlier than 
free-living birds, their molt may not have progressed far enough to allow  
early departure before being released onto the study site on 17 March. Molt 
com pletion m ay be more important than other measures of m olt timing. 
Birds probably have to progress further through molt than peak, w hen  
num erous feathers are in the process of regrowth, before migration can begin. 
If molt completion is the important factor in determining departure, true 
differences between captive control and free-living birds w ould have been 
slight and therefore they w ould be expected to have departed at the same 
time. Controls reached peak molt after release from captivity while advanced  
birds had already passed peak molt when released. When returned to the 
wild, captive birds may have inserted at the bottom of the established  
dominance hierarchy, limiting food access, particularly relative to that 
available during captivity. Lack of resources may have caused captive 
controls to slow , or possibly interrupt molt temporarily, further reducing 
differences betw een control and free-living individuals. Since advanced birds 
were already past peak molt, they may have been affected by the loss of 
resources to a smaller degree. Unfortunately molt data follow ing release were
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not sufficient to determine if molt rate changed after release. Further study  
w ill be needed to determine whether completion of molt is required before 
m igration.
It is interesting to note that captive controls, w hile beginning molt 
early, gradually fell further behind relative to advanced birds. For example, 
Cont-1 began molt 3 days prior to Adv-2 and 26 d before free-living birds. 
However, at peak molt Cont-1 was 4 d behind Adv-1 and only 22 d ahead of 
free-living birds. Cont-2 also dropped from 6 d behind Adv-2 at onset to 10 d 
behind at peak molt. This suggests that captivity alone was not as effective as 
photoperiod at advancing molt.
It w ould  be useful to determine what stage of feather growth and 
maturation visually indicates that molt is complete enough to allow spring 
migration. This w ould  require monitoring of molt in captive populations to 
allow consistent m ultiple captures of individuals. This could be done using  
captive populations, by measuring nocturnal restlessness as a proxy for 
timing of migration. In addition, if a reliable indicator of molt completion 
could be determined using free-living birds it w ould allow a direct 
comparison of m olt completion and departure between captive and free- 
living birds. H owever, obtaining molt completion data on free-living birds 
may be difficult, if individuals depart im mediately after com pleting molt.
Another influence that could mask relationships betw een timing of 
molt and departure date is differences in molt rate (which I w as unable to 
estimate accurately in free-living birds). It is possible that birds w ith delayed
onset could catch up by molting more feathers at once or growing feathers 
faster. Differences in molt rate do not seem to be sufficient to completely 
eliminate the differences between experimental groups remaining at peak 
molt, particularly since Cont-2 only took one day longer than free-living birds 
to progress from onset to peak. H owever, differences in rate may have 
combined w ith other factors to delay molt progress in control birds after 
release.
Photoperiod may also have influenced timing of migration in ways 
other than through molt. Singing in the rooms indicated that a cascade of 
behavioral changes w as occurring, particularly in the advanced rooms. There 
is evidence that testosterone plays a role in the activation of singing (Wiley et 
al. 1993). Photoperiod m ay have elevated testosterone levels in advanced 
birds, stimulating singing. It is likely that photoperiod w ould alter other 
hormone levels. In particular, changes in plasma corticosterone and pituitary 
prolactin lead to premigratory fattening and migratory orientation (Meier 
1976). Studies also indicate there is an interaction between testosterone and 
dominance in their effect on singing (Wiley et al. 1993). H igh rank and 
testosterone can interact in a multiplicative manner to influence singing  
(Wiley et al. 1993). Interactions between dominance status and hormones 
involved in migration behavior could provide an alternative mechanism for 
how  dominance status influences timing of spring migration.
Because I may have induced early departure by mechanisms other than 
early molt, the results of this study cannot conclusively support or reject the
hypothesis that molt acts as a constraint on migration. It is particularly 
difficult to evaluate the importance of timing of molt on migration in Adv-1 
birds due to their extremely early departure. All but tw o individuals left the 
study area immediately. Considering the extreme extent of lengthened  
photoperiod, it is likely that individuals were in migratory condition while in 
captivity, and once released, immediately migrated. Adv-2 birds at first 
appear to support the hypothesis since they molted and migrated earlier than 
controls, but unlike Adv-1 birds, they remained on the study area until April. 
H owever, singing in the rooms w as particularly pronounced among 
advanced birds, suggesting that photoperiod affected these birds in more ways 
than just timing of molt. Unfortunately, I do not know the extent of these 
changes or how  they affected timing of migration.
Although this experiment does not provide a critical test of the role of 
molt in determining tim ing of migration it is entirely consistent w ith the 
hypothesis that condition affects timing of molt and departure date. Captive 
control birds began and peaked molt significantly earlier than free-living birds 
despite their lack of photoperiod advancement. There is the possibility that 
exposure to song from the advanced birds was responsible for advanced molt, 
but it seem s more likely that the improved diet and reduced energy 
requirements im proved physical condition and allowed early molt. Thus, 
changes in molt timing may be a result of greater physical and nutritional 
condition as originally hypothesized and supported in chapter 1. Further 
experimentation on the effects of improved and deficient diets on molt in the
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absence of song w ould allow determination of how  much condition can affect 
tim ing of molt.
My proposed mechanism for w hy dominant birds depart earlier was 
that social status w ould influence condition and thereby affect timing of molt, 
which in turn w ould  determine timing of migration. W hile the results of 
this two-year study did not provide evidence for dominance affecting 
condition, this m ay have resulted from mild weather and food provisioning  
obscuring differences in my ability to detect the advantages of dominance (but 
see H awley 1999). My results did support the link between condition and 
tim ing of molt. The final link, that of molt constraining tim ing of migration, 
remains to be conclusively supported or firmly rejected. The apparent ability 
of improved diet to induce early molt suggests a possibility for investigating 
molt constraints w ithout the use of photoperiod, thereby avoiding  
stimulation of other premigratory and migratory behaviors. By supplying  
birds w ith either supplem ented, deficient, or normal diets one m ight be able 
to induce early, late, or normal molt respectively. The effect of timing of molt 
on migration could then be determined more conclusively.
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CHAPTER THREE 
The effect of w hite and yellow  color bands on dom inance status 
Introduction
Color bands are comm only used in behavioral studies to allow  
recognition of individual birds by observers; for example, they were vital in 
the experiments described in chapters 1 and 2. However, color bands are also 
detectable by birds and could influence natural behaviors. Plumage colors 
often influence social behavior, including dominance status (Parsons & 
Baptista 1980, Jones 1990), territory ownership (Roskaft & Rohwer 1987), and 
mate preferences (Hill et al. 1999). Artificial manipulation of plum age has 
also been show n to influence behavior in some species (Rohwer 1985, Hill 
1991). Color bands may unintentionally manipulate existing plum age signals 
and have been show n to influence som e social behaviors, including territory 
ownership (Metz & Weatherhead 1991) and mate preference (Burley et al. 
1982, Burley 1986a,b, 1988, Swaddle & Cuthill 1994). Because m y research 
involved observing agonistic behaviors of color-banded birds, I decided to 
determine if band color affected dominance ability.
W hite-throated sparrows exhibit considerable variation in head 
plum age, even beyond that attributable to color morph. The color morphs 
are the result of a genetic polym orphism  and affect aggressive behavior
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(Kopachena & Falls 1993a). White-morph males show  the highest levels of 
aggression, white-m orph females and tan-morph males are intermediate, and 
tan-morph females show  little aggression (Kopachena & Falls 1993a). Within 
morphs there is still considerable variation in the brightness of white and 
yellow  head plum age (unpubl. data). Head plum age, particularly the amount 
of white, may indicate status, since morph and dominance are correlated 
(Watt et al. 1984, Houtman & Falls 1994). After the first 34 flocks had been 
run in the dominance experiment described in chapter 1, there was a non­
significant tendency for sparrows wearing white bands to have low  
dominance scores. Another potential signal color is yellow , found in the lore 
region and highly variable in brightness and extent (pers. obs.). In addition to 
its high visibility, yellow  plumage is a result of carotenoid pigm ents, which 
makes it a good candidate for a status signal. Since carotenoids cannot be 
synthesized by birds, the amount of yellow  in the plum age w ill be influenced 
by the bird's ability to acquire carotenoid rich food (Hill 1992a, Gray 1996).
Since dominants have greater access to resources, yellow  plum age could 
presumably be a reliable signal of dominance ability (Kodric-Brown & Brown 
1984, Hill 1991). In this experiment, my objective was to test for any influence 
on dominance ability of white or yellow  color bands.
M ethods
I used birds caught prior to 1 March, 1998, w hose dominance ability had 
been determined through observation of small flocks (see chapter 1). Only
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birds w hose rank had been consistently high (1 or 2) or consistently low  
(3 or 4) in tw o flocks were included. Birds were tested in pairs on the day they 
were to be released from the experiment described in chapter 1. Many eligible 
birds had already been released into the wild before I began this experiment 
on 10 February. Therefore w hen these birds were recaptured, I paired 
unfamiliar birds of similar dominance status and used them in the color band 
experiment as well. One bird in each pair was randomly assigned either 
white or yellow  color bands (one per leg) and the other received tan bands. 
Tan bands served as a control due to their similarity to the natural color of 
the sparrows' legs (at least to human observers). In addition, each bird was 
banded with one aluminum band for identification. I placed pairs in small 
test cages (4.5 x 4.3 x 2.7 m) and observed interactions until two displacements 
were recorded. I compared the number of white or yellow  banded birds 
dominant to their opponents to that expected based on the binomial 
distribution.
Results
In all cases the same individual w on both of the tw o interactions 
observed. There was no difference in dominance between either white  
versus tan pairs or yellow  versus tan pairs (white vs. tan = 9 white  
dom inant/16 pairs, P = 0.8; yellow  vs. tan = 9 yellow  dom inant/16 pairs; 
p = 0.8; Figure 13a,b). However, the power of this test to detect differences was 
low. When looking for a difference equivalent to 45 individuals of one color
yellow
w hite tan  
Band C olor
Figure 13, Results of the 1998 color band 
experiment. Bars represent number of individuals 
wearing each band color that were dominant to 
opponents wearing the other color for (a.) yellow 
versus neutral tan, (b.) white versus neuatral tan.
dominant versus 55 individuals of the other color dominant the power was 
only 10%, whereas for a ratio equivalent to 35:65 the pow er increased slightly 
to 29%. While the power to detect an enormous difference equivalent to a 
ratio of 25:75 increased somewhat, it was still only 63% (Cohen 1988). 
Therefore, regardless of the hypothesized effect size, my ability to detect a 
difference in effects of color bands on dominance ability w as low. A sample 
size of approximately 1000 pairs of birds w ould have been necessary to have 
high power for detecting small differences in this experiment (Cohen 1988).
D iscussion
Based on the results of this study, neither white nor yellow  color bands 
exert a detectable influence on dominance status in white-throated sparrows, 
and can thus be used (with caution) in experiments involving dominance 
ability. H owever, this does not eliminate the possibility that white and 
yellow  bands could detectably influence other behaviors in white-throated 
sparrows or dominance status in other species. Because power w as low  for 
m y comparison, I ceased using white or yellow  color bands early in the 
dominance experiment described in chapter 1 as a precaution, despite the 
negative results of this study. Although no one has yet demonstrated that 
color bands alter dominance ability in free-living birds (but see Hagan & Reed 
1988, Metz & Weatherhead, 1991), or any behavior in non-breeding birds (but 
see Burley et al. 1982, Burley 1986a,b, Hagan & Reed 1988, Metz & 
Weatherhead, 1991) w hen using color bands for identification purposes, it is
important to exercise caution to avoid introducing biases. In particular, it 
w ould be useful to look for correlations between band color and the behavior 
of interest for each particular study.
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